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Pro sec u tion awaits indi vidu als found to be hoard ing and pro� t eer ing o� medi cine in high demand amid pos sible
“scarcity” at sev eral drug stores in Quezon City, accord ing to Mayor Joy Bel monte.
A group of phar ma ceut ical and health-care com pan ies dis closed on Tues day that cer tain brands of paracetamol
had run out of stock in cer tain drug stores.
However, both the Depart ment of Health and the Depart ment of Trade and Industry assured the pub lic that there
was no short age of paracetamol and other drugs for �u-like symp toms, but only delays in deliv ery.
Trade Sec ret ary Ramon Lopez said that while two pop u lar brands made by local phar ma ceut ical com pany Unilab—
Biogesic and Decol gen—had tem por ar ily run out of stock in some areas due to deliv ery issues, new deliv er ies were
expec ted to start com ing this week.
“There are other brands of paracetamol in the mar ket, so there is no short age,” he added.
Even so, Bel monte on Thursday called on city res id ents to report indi vidu als and busi ness estab lish ments caught
hoard ing the medi cines, par tic u larly those com monly used to treat �u.
“We will not hes it ate to pro sec ute any body found hoard ing and pro� t eer ing [o�] these medi cines,” the mayor
said in a state ment.
2 laws
The city’s legal o�cer, Niño Casimiro, cited two laws that impose pen al ties and crim inal liab il it ies when it comes
to hoard ing and pro� t eer ing o� products.
These are Repub lic Act No. 7581, or the Price Act, and Repub lic Act No. 7394, or the Con sumer Act of the Phil ip -
pines, both of which pre scribe crim inal pen al ties “without pre ju dice to admin is trat ive sanc tions as war ran ted
under the cir cum stances.”
In par tic u lar, Casimiro raised Sec tion 15 of the Price Act, which imposes crim inal pen al ties on hoard ing and pro� t -
eer ing.
Apart from national laws, hoarders and espe cially pro� t eers can also be pen al ized under the Quezon City Ordin -
ance
No. SP-2914 of 2020, as amended by Ordin ance No. SP-2948, which lim its the selling of basic neces sit ies dur ing
calam it ies and emer gency situ ations.
Bel monte also said that hoarders and pro� t eers are “pre vent ing cit izens who only want to pur chase medi cines for
their fam il ies. We won’t let them get away with this.”
Mean while, the Quezon City health depart ment said city res id ents may avail of the free medi cines in its health
cen ters, with the help of their new phar macy man age ment sys tem.
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